
and Government, the Hon. General Dalzell 
and Corps, Admiral Osborne and the Navy, 
with feveral others. At Night a Ball was given 
to tbe Ladies, and the whole was terminated 
greatly to the Honour of his Excellency, and the 
Satisfaction of tbe Publick* 

Whitehall, Jan. 31, 1748-9. 
Whereat it bat been represented to tbe King, that 

Richard Hawkins, laie of Yaptote in tbt County of 
Suffix, Labourer, being, some Time in tbe Montb os 
Jannary last, at Work in a Barn near tbo /add Pa
rish, wat forcibly taken from thence by Jertmiah 
Curtis atiat Butler, tate of Hawkhurst in the County 
qf Kent, nnd John Mills a/iat Smoaker, of Trotton 
in tbe County of Suffex, Labourer, and was by them 
carried into a Back Room in the Dog and Partridge 
Alehouse on Stendon Common, whtre Tbomas Winter, 
alias Coachman, atiat Km iff Coachman, of Puffing 
ntar Hythe in tbe County of Kent, Farmer, and a 
Perfon called Robb, altos Richard Rowland, of East 
Grinstead in tbe County of Suffex, mud is Brothtr to a 
Ptr son living thtre, known by tbe Name of tbe 
Cackler, were waiting for thtm, in which Room 
tbey detained tbe said Richard Hawkins till about 
Twelve of tbe Clock et Night, when tbe Jaid Jere- I 
•miah Curtis, John Mills, Robb, and Tbomas Wtnttr, \ 
voent away, and took with them tbe said Richard 
Hawkint, wbo wat nat afterwards seen or beard os 
till bit Body vjas found in a Pond in Par bam Park in 
tbe said County of Suffex \ Tbat the Coroner's Inquest 
having fat upon the said Body, found it to be tbe Body 
ofthe said Richard Hawkint, and brought in tbeir 
Vtydlft. Wilful Murdtr by Ptrsont unknown. 

And whereas at a Special Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer and Goal Delivery for tbe Countj of Suffix, 
held at Cbicbtster on Monday tbe 16th Day of Ja
nuary last, 4 Bill ff Indiftmtnt wat found by tbe 
Grand Jury of tbe said County, against Samutl 
Downer, atiat Samutl Heward, atiat Littte Sam, of [ 
Rowland's Castle tn tbe Connty of Hantt, Labourer, 

"Edmund Richards, of Long Coppict, in the Parish of 
Warbltngton, in tbt faid County, Labourer, and Hen* 
ry Sburman, atiat Little Harry, of Lye near Warb-
lington aforesaid. Labourer, ser tbe Murder os one 
Wittiem Gaily 1 and also another Bill of Indiftmtnt 
wot thtn and there found against Thomas Stringtr, 
late of tbe City of Cbtcbtsttr, Cordwainer, and Da-
nttt Ptrrytr, alias Little Daniel, late qf Norton in 
Suffix, Labourer, for tbe Murdtr of Daniel Chater ; 
and also against John Mitts, late of Trotton in tbe 
County of Suffexi Labonrer, and Thomat Willit, com
monly calltd tbo Coachman, of Stlbonme near Lt shook 
tn thef Connty of Hantt, Labourer, mt Acceffaritt be

fore tbe Fa ft | te which Indiftmtnt s tbey nor any of 
tbem bave ytt appeared tobe tried for tbe said Mur
ders } His Majesty, for the better apprehending and 
bringing io Justice tbe faid Cnrtit, Mills, Robb, 
Downer, Richards, Sheer man, Stringer, Perryer, 
and Wtills, eu well ni for distour aging such horrid and 
barbarous Outrages, it pleased to promise bit most grm-
ttout Pardon to any Perjon wboffntl apprehend, or, by 
giving Information, still cause to be apprehended, fi at 
he or they bt convtfttd tktrtts, airy ont or more ofthe 

said Offenders* notwithstanding the Perjon making \ 
fucb Discovery ffall unto stand Qntlawtd for not hero* 

ing Jurrtndertd himself to Justice, pursuant to Notice 
givtn in the London Gazette ; provided that fucb Per
son ffall not appear to hantt been concerned hr tbe 
abovffaid Murder, or any other Murder,, or to have 
been concerned in the Breaking open bit Majesty t Ware-
bouse at Poole* 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 31, 174?. 
And as a farther Encouragement for bringing tbo 

Offenders to Justice, tbe Commistonert of tbe Customs 
do hereby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds, for 
tbe Discovering and Apprehending each of tbe Persons 
concerned in tbe said Murder, to be paid by tbe Receiver 
General of the Customs, upon tbe Conviftion of each 
Off nder refpeftively, over and above any other Re~ 
ward which thty may be otherwise entitled to* 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners, 

William Wood, Secretary* 
N. B. Tbomas Winter Is apprehended, and is now 

in bts Majestfs Coal of Newgate in Lon
den. 

London, 1)ec. 2 , (748* 

General Post - Office. 
Whereat tbe Post-Boy, bringing tbe West Mail from 

Andover to Basingstoke, ivas last Nig bt, betvoeen the 
Hours of Stven and Eight, attacked on the Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on thit Side of a Place 
calltd darken Green, nvhich is near Four Mites distant 
from Bafingfioke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwayman, vobo Carried off the Letters con* 
tained in the following Bags, vise* Tbe two Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, A&burton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, 11 che ster, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

This is to give Notict, Tbat whoever ffall apprtbend 
and convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and convi fted, 
tbe Perfin nvbo commits td tbis Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description is as ytt eome to Hand, voill be intitled 
to a Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tbe Revoard given by Aft of Parliament for apprt
bending §f Highwaymen: Or if any Per/on or Per
sons, wbtthtr Accomplice in tbe said Robbery, or know
ing tb trees, Jball make Discovery, whereby tbe Ptrfin, 
nvbo committed the fame, may bt apprebttided and 
brought to Justice, fucb Distaverer or Discoverers will, 
upon Conviftion of tbe Party, be intitled to tbe famt 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also bave 
bit Majestfs most gracitnt Pardon. 

By Command of tbt PoffMasttr Generals 
George Shelvocke* Secretary, 

London, Jan, 16, X748. 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas the Post Boy bringing tbe Swaffban* Mail, 
jrom thai Town to Thetford, on Saturday lost% tbt I4/^ 
Instant* was attacked on tbe Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Swaffbam and Thetford, in tbe 
Ccunty ef Norfolk, ty two- Highwaymen on Horjebatk, 
wbo carried off the Letters contained in she Rougham, 
Holkham/ Wells and Fakenham B *gt, and also th$ 

Ltttert 


